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JJENRY T. THRIFT,trance and another at the exit, and the 
unfortunate men were killed like rabbit* 
in a borrow.

WALLACE.It is officially announced that American
will nnt be allowed roam-, I of the ■■

^
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nvath the <ü *0.1, »o that bis mourner» ncd on the sa-ne division. Air. 3ua«. ru nrrmillte to ferry freight acroS »«i p P . waited on the Council and pre- ploughing and ethers sowing their spring
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found to he, in fact the sought for wealth. of taxation, to divert capital fnmi it* natura tbe j>ay however, would not believe it mghtm to state that we consider » per cent Fearfully Scddbn Heath—A gloom
So with beet sugar. An enthusiast 10 and mon P^^bie^empi whole altho»«h he got a lot o# BMtfelbvd news; «tfUi«Dt haa been caàt over the community in
gentleman promise» the farmer* of Mmm- eomniun,lyi t, n.l mwanU renderlng rutlle the u bought some of his friends near at Willoughby, jmît the Council dc*-s n/t consequence of the sudden death ot pne
that they have a von table pot of gold in cortly wd ^l*tent cl^rt^thl* eountryto ^ pufc a juke on huti, foefra* Ha»*-? Weds*»-**- Reeve to stgtrfflw 0f thé rhffst pfofihihent and reefed
each of their field*, and tuat. to fiiJlLH oarrvrnVtraJe mrthls ^ontlnenl, and & create an,i to convince his correspondent W? îi^Satoïïppninta* citizens of Baden, Mr Peter Ernst-,brewer,
they need only toplantsugarbeets. WJ an antaaonlwi batwe.-n the «J»"”™r^\ he was not to he taken in, he closed hy d Wnira-'erguson moved, seconded by It appears that on Sunday evening the
entirely agree with this Idea, although policy of the amltJ«or J^nadJb in ^ . “Why, Bat tie lord is away out n-ar *nio* Speers, that the contractor! Up paid for deceased was visiting some friends at
it may not he in proc,.ely the ..y that .rad to convene., dc R^ky Mountain,.- SrSr.K»?™ New Hamburg when he ..uMenly torn-
the enthusiastic person referred lo wouki ,|-j,e j8gue rai<>ed by this amendment rpiie jrree Press says that the Indians council then adjourned to meet on the 19th plainer! of dizziness and fell over, ex-
have us coincide with linn. I hero is WftS practically the old issue upon which at Qu'Appelle are starving. On the 18th JjJ-ijJf®1piring immediately. The cause is said
gold in beets, even though there may n «^ople pronounced last fall, viz.,one- Qj March about 70of them demanded the vlou*ly notified. R O l&nKivrs.'cicrï:. to be heart disease.
he sugar ns the intermediary. 1 he manu- sjjV(j free trade versus protection ; and Government Hour stored at the Hudson ,,, ,_ ------- - Rock Crystal Spectacles.—Dr. Mich-
facture of sugar may not be success! ui tiie result of the division simply an em- Bay Company's post there, which was _ _____ _ ener, Druggist, Stationer and Optician,
(although its success l* to be greatly desir- lultie reiteration of the verdict given at refused, and a detachment sent for. The T.TSTOWEL HIGH SCHOOL is agent in Lis towel for the celebrated

won»,) yet the culture of Mr. Muokenzie acted con- I„Jians peroieted in their drannui., and, MOIV V III. mull OVUUVU. R(^k spectacle». Person, with
to be ot tile greatest ,n submitting Ins amend- not to precipitate an outbreak, lor wli.c i ■• .. , , Q. ,, defective eyesight may find it worth

n,used to protection in ,h, Indian, were apparently nady, the „',p„ SrfeïpîH.lnSîfSf th. many times'the price of a pair of spec-
mooned to it now ; and police did not interfere. Lieutenant- v>Wel High School since It* inauguration to tacles to take proper care of that sensi-

» renewed , iovemor Vtird had been previously com- toe ^“e T^'JluFeTM tS'j.S” live organ, »nd in resorting to »rtitic»l
11111 mmiicated with, and his orders to give ment may Ik- deHlrabl<- <»n account of the pro- help, nothing but what is perfectly ieli-

ular decision in favor of them flour were received two days after posed building of a High School house. At atle should he used. The Rock Crystal
ratified and confirm- they had helped themselves. ?iS^l^^i^ ùl«r?,hlîi,a*rl£t0r.lTto Spectacle is pronounced a genuine article,

ntleman age and the number ot pupil* in attendance and is highlv recommended hv leading
.Judging by the work done. It la not excelled, The assortment at Dr. Midland Its position financially Is well assured opticians, l ne nssm uut m at A/i

D. r>. CAMPBELL, ener s includes different styles of mount-
Sec’y-Trens. Llstowel High school Board ings and finish,and any dge can be suited. 

LUtowel, April 1». ICT. New styles in Hats, just opened, at
A. Little, Secretary-Treasurer, In ar- Bean 4 OeeU.
ra - H,*k  ̂ selec'Xm SStfitZFcST *

To borrowed from Dr Nicliol...............$100 Thorley’s food increases the flow of
KSS'fc'::: :::::: jS miikin cow,. Try it, at unking-..
Itote from Elmn. 1878............................. 132 Gentlemen of Llstowel, why send your
Hate from Mornlngton, 1873................. 125 orders outside for your Shirts when you

e om ace* *................................ can get them made as well and cheaper
at home ? Bean & Gee guarantee a 
perfect fit. Give them a trial and be 
convinced.

At Climie, Hay A Co., you will find 
their stock of gents’ furnishings complete.

Glass, Glass—I have just received 
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 

A. B. Harris, Secretary-Treasurer, in Call and Hacking—21
account with Llstowel High School. Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! In end

less variety, and at the very lowest price,

THE TARIFF DIVISION.BEET SUGAR. Builder and Contractor,?ra.?,rl'iU"^™rwV$lFw.,u,

Ta I*» a specialty. Plan* and rtpeogkatlonN 
gal op for any «tie oieeelgn of house. Terms

i»r

riOL'NTr (IF I'SHTB—The W«rd, n 
A-' #111 he In attendance at the Clerk'* < 'filce 
on «le first and third Tuesday In each month, 
from ten to three o'clock ■^■1

The Clerk will he In attendance at Ills Offlee 
on Tuesday and Wetlnewlay of each week, 
from one to three o'clock.

The Treasurer win be In attendance at his 
lOftlee on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,Fri
day and MaturdaV of each week, during sumo 
hours. WM. DAVIDHON. County Clerk- 

County Clerk'* Offlee, St ralford, 187#. 38
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T 0. L No, 617
1J. The member* of 
this Lodge meat In 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan m me * on the 
1st Thupslay of every 
month, at 7.30 p.rn.— 
Brethren (him' other 
Jsxlgee are cordially 
Invited to vlwlt.ua 
whenever eon veto lent 

S , u- — t i rm» r ■ -
iy

OFF FOR MANITOBA.
DEPARTURE OF THE LIVINGSTONE 

PARTY.

A Ipeelal Tint» IndMi With V
Live Kieck »*d Freight, leave* 
wel Tor lhefhr KorUiwe*t-Al>onl I.- 
500 People aee them oIT—Tearful pari- 

an# cheering Clodspeedr.

“ The loikea I haven’t seen since the 
day I loft Ixmdondcrry l"was an lion- st 
Hibernian’s expression, as lie beheld the 
scone at tire Great Western Railway de
pot on Tuesday afternoon, and we are 
not surprised that the associations of his 
embarkation for the new world were 
vividly recalled to a memory ever fra 
grant with the recollections of his Etner 
aid Isle. Perhaps the exc itement here 
was not so great, the interest not quite 
vo intense, or the partings quite so path 
«tie, as whe n the tiesef kindred are nl>out 
to be separated by the broad ocean and 
the emigrant is about becoming an exile 
from his native land. However, even to 

whose emotions 
tig as easily 
Celtic friend,

Ï5
rriployinent, to l>eneflt

-,__ ______________the expense of the whole
community, tend towards rendering futile the 
costly and persistent cfToi tH of this country to
SSWAlMaMtMk M&Mdd eS2$5
an antagonism between Ahc commerclal 
policy of the Empire and that of Canada, that 
might lead to consequences deeply to be de
plored.”

The issue raised by this amendment 
n which

ronounced last fall, viz.,one- 
le ttrnt» ;

the result of the division simply 
(hatio reiteration of the verdict given at 
the polls, 
scientiously 
ment. lie was o 
office, and he is opposed — 
he had a perfect right to put 
expression of his views on record.

that the popul* 
protection has been 
ed hy Parliament, the lion, gen 
must see the uselessness of furthe 
sition, and will no i 
giVe it a fkir trial, 
ceased to he a 
in truth the 
opposition to a scheme 
timately with the welfa

jyjONFY

IE3TTYIZLnTO GOOD8

SAVED !

SCOTT’S
EMULSION JAMES ARMSTRONG'S,

MAIN ST., LIST0WEL.

A large and complete stock of
TEAS. BIOABM, ( I RRAVTS, RAIfltSf.

and all kind* of
GROCERIES

In great variety and very cheap.
My stock of CROCKERY Æ <

Is unexcelled for quality and cl 
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYF07B0SF3XTXS of LIVE ui SODA,
Is combined insjw/wtiy polotobU form that is taken 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and mediune 
ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient. I t re
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all affection» °f 
the throat. Scrofula, Rheumatism, and all diaordersof 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal ÎL For sale by all Druggists at fi.oo 
per bottle. ' SCOTT * BOWSE,

BelUviUr, Ont.

ed for ma 
beets cam

ny seas 
not fail

profit to the glowers, if it only results in 
their learning how to grow roots success I 
fully.

Root culture is one of the most pro- 
mining innovations in our whole farm 
practice. No otlijer product from an acre 
of ground, will support so much live 
stock, so much meat, milk, mutton, wool, 
|K>rk, lard

OLASHWARK
ifiipncss.

FAMILY FLOIR,the practical Canadian, 
are not credited with bei 
stirred as those of his 
the scene on Tuesday last was not with
out interest. The immense gathering 
bore sufficient evidence of the tact. Al
though the great concourse of people did 
not collect until after dinner hour, the 
station during the early part of the day 
presented a scene of bustle and activity. 
Parties from Wallace, Elma, Grey, How- 
ick, Minto and even from townships 
more distant, were to bo seen dnvin 
into the station yard with great loads 
farming and household effects. '1 hese 
goods were speedily unloaded, the horses 
unharnessed and placed four abreast in 
either end of the freight cars in waiting ; 
the vehicles which had been used for 
conveyance were taken apart and closely
_kod in the centre of the cars, followed

tiy farming implements, stoves and kit
chen utensils, grain, harness, poultry, 
dogs, fodder for the horses, boxes of use 
fu’ sundries, stores of 
the total amount of freig 
in each car being sufficient to 
tonisliment even to the 

ng.

OA TMEA L, COR y MEAL, 
and General Provisions.

Everything will be sold for the next 30day 

produce.
joy Don't forget to call early,

BANK OFmilk, mutton, 
miiure, as a well \

root crop, and of the root crops the sugar 
beet is the most nutritious. .Sugar is by 

itriment,

ust see the uselessness of fur 
doubt be prepared to 

question lias 
party one ; it haa become 
national policy. Further 

connected so in- 
re of the country, 

would "not only he a grave political 
blunder, but an unworthy and unpatriotic 
course. All that can be said baa been

the country’s interests best by abstain
ing from the miserable attempts to dis
credit the new policy in advance of a fair 
trial, in which some of their newspaper 

now engaged. If their theories 
lvl are sound, a year or two at most will 
™’ suffice to convince the people of the error
-C of their “-»>'• "”<* ‘O, espece the present ( fUr t

Government to the humiliation of failure. , B.C1„ Aprtl I7_A<te«.uctlvr nrebrok-
Meanwhile the highest public interests, „ut this morning ai 4.45 In the store occupied 
not .peak of the inUre.t, of their , ÏEffïjKSIÎSt
party, demand that they give the new ; vices of our new si earn fire engine, tho buM- 1874. dr.
measure if not their cordial support, at ness part of the village would undoubtedly ' To balance from liu»t audit.....................
least an honest tnal.--.Vn,7. I JSÆ85SS? 85M$ 1 g52HK£‘A7 U™"ly

1 fVs loss. $10.1)00: Insured In the A\ cstern for Rate Wallace. 1874...........
$1.000 ; Scottish Imperial. $2,000 ; Gqrc. $1«S00 ; Rebate Interest 
Clllzeus $1/j00l Flshletgh’s loss, ?3,50U : in- s J IMke 
su red In the Western for $2,000. l.dt a loss, Harvey 
$700; Insured for $325. Biwhan's loss, $J»i ; 
covered by Insurance. Fry’s loss, $300; cover- 

' i'd by insurance. Moore’s loss, $2U0 : covere<l , 1874
by Insurance. Wright dt McCurdy's loss,$200; Ry salary 

i no Insurance. Masonic Hall, loss$.»00: no In- Cure 
i su rance. J. R. Smith’s ItM-s covered by In- Accounts 

Kurancc. Wood
, Interest 

t barges on 
l.'alauce on

STRATFORD.

The annual Vestry meeting held in St. 
lames’, on Monday night was attended 
by a large number of the members of 
the Church. The pastor, Rev. Mr. l’at 
tersoii, presided, and opened the pro
ceedings with i rayer. The Hardens, 

ayson Smith ai*d A. Burn
ham, presented the financial statement, 
which showed the receipts to 
$4,367.80, and the expenditure $4,003.08; 
leaving a balance of $364.72. On motion, 
Messrs. Smith and Burnham were elected 
Wardens.

JAM. ARMSTRONG*
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000 Llstowel, January 30th, 1879.

to be ignored as a nut PROPERTYJOR SALE.
i commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also 
\ J acre lot In connection. In the village of 
Molesworth ; a good stand for business ; wlrr 
be sold cheap.

Also bouse and two lots for sale In the town 
of Ll-.towel.corner of Inkerman and Division 
streets ; house, rough-east ; one-fifth acre In 
each lot ; stables on premises, slso a number 
of fruit trees For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, Molesworth, 
or at the Standard office. 51

no means
ricultur- 

the 10
ar in these roots 

Densed with in estimating 
ft is in this respect that

although a writer in a leading agn 
'al journal recently, intimates that 
or 12 per cent, of sugar in 
may be dis Densed with 
their
sugar beets have an advantage over the 
more productive mangels, and the lighter 
crop of the former ... 
great measure the heavier yielt 
latter. The sweetest beet, the 
or Silesian si 
at least, so t
facturers ; and if the crop

DIRECTORS :
DONALD McTNNES, Esq., President. 
JOHN STUART, Esq., Vice-President. 

James Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. i John Proctor, Esq 

George llouch. Esq.i-l Messrs. J. Gr
and Mr. Mackenzie 
serve their own and

pro and con ; 
his friends willngels,and the lighter 

thus balances in a 
ield of the 

i French
ugar beet, is of small size, or 
desired by the sugar manu- 

laclurers ; anti u me crop is grown for 
sugar, these varieties, or one of the; 
is chosen. But it beets are not to 
grown Tor sugar, they should by all means 
be grown for stock fegd ; and this is pre- 

... cisely where the analogy heretofore re
parties who did ftirreil to appears. If roots for stock, 
r three o clock w|ietjjer beet) or mangels, are grown by 

announced for starting ; reilson nf the present interest in sugar 
upwards of three hours previous ^eeH. the mythical pot of. gold will be 

train's departure crowd* of people foUll<i( although in an unexpected way. 
were gathering at the station front both qj10 m0i-al uf this is, “ grow beets ”— 
town and country, numbers to bid rela for sugur jf vou tt-ill, but if not, grow
lives or friends good bye, and many ^eets. or even other roots, and their Ontario
others no doubt to gratify a curiosity gwoet influences cannot fail to he appre- t Quebec
naturally created by such a large exodus rialed b>. |ive ,tock. greatly to the N^Branawick
of people from the neighborhood. I t is jurmers profit__Rural Xcw Yorker. British Columbia
estimated that there were tally 1 ,•>"*' «. Wellington Farmer ’’ comm uni- Vr EitIV }
persons present when the train started. cates*the following to the Farmer's Adc»- ' ttn 10 a _
Every available space within some dis- am-nt the sugar beet : *• I have grown 53 133
tance of the station was occupied to an t,ivm Jo|. tllv i,lnt four years, and find Besides the speaker, fifteen members
extent that would lead to the conclusion tji,-m a most profitable crop. From the did not vote, and North Ontario is unre- qvfks's BiarnDAV.-Prcparatlon* are be- 1875. , , ...thnt «he town had .urned out « èxperiuicm» E at oJ Agricultural I-rcented, The fifteen absent member, SlSSSSTnj^SS
and was also largely supplemented by College, t\-o can grow sugar beets of sup- were:—Ministerialists, Messrs. Banner iiefd at the British hotel In this place on Tues- i County grant for 187

EES1"
passengers from Southamit m arrived ti,nn thev can clo in France, wliero^lthi total, 9 ; Opposition, Messrs. Bechard, und we umterstand more is being add.:d to the Rate Mornlngton. 1875Cure and joined the , a,ty The .min , % they- manufacture no’arl^Tthe Brown (West Hasting,,) Flyn 6kn, I'livfrSfcWTn’ X" Kg aVd'JS,'. Sto«l, ».
was then made up ami gut under way, , tl,'v in tlmt country. Outline and A iser, total 6. If these “•
the «tart from Listmvd taking place at , Wp couU not llo the same i„ this gentlemen had been in the house and And jolt wa, '-our 'Çc»l corre,r.,n,lent " 
about 4.10 p. m. rIhe special upon leav-j |,rovjncc , We have as good soil and as had voted with their party the vote 2^ult , ami he has actually had the «heck By salaries
ine here consisted of four coinlortably 1 i,,tclliv'cnt a class of farmers. If our would have stood :—1 eas, o'J ; nays, 14.», to wrtt(. another l«tt«r on the subject : but it Cure
cushioned cars, four freight, undone hag. j ,lov„mm*„t would give a bonus of $100,- or a ministerial majority of Ni, not reck- - «.‘d b«. ^0h«>‘^v™hi;;*,
gage car, with nearly one hundred pas a sugar-bet-1 manufactory, oning the speaker among the minister statements were correct, Instead of tiling to Repairs

ElHsEsHEiBvBSib
ïïrgas sæœ solth 1-lkth coxsebvatiies. SSSSSSHSriÊBÎHESSîS! *a=s-— IBsr-

prayerful hearts. At Henhjn and Ethel >,Vgar xve could consume in this Province. * ____ * bridge in onu month '.' Then he stales that $195* -« ,^c^\l,er c%*t-'
• tations several passengers were taken AmJ wliat a boon it would be not only Xoœlna„en „r,r. T. B. G„e*t. of».. Ÿ^aTelStfveTvS^af J/r.SDaw „ „ M„ . Ducks, per pair,
an board and when Brussels was, leaclutl tf) our farmers but also -to the public Mary-», for the Local. I lonmovcd into this neighborhood In ho year D. D. Campbell, Secretary-Treasurer, In vhickcns. per pair,
quite a number of passengers and a car large, as I am told the pulp is ahead ____ \ i>5i, mid has resided hire ever since, s most accoant with Llstowel High School. I potatoes ncrhair
load of freight was found waiting to loin ot- tj10 turnips a< food for stock. Wo The annual meeting of the .South Perth ipa\^u n rwït h^them "to^'clde' wh'i'i^lhc i ]^7,V DR . Apples, |.« r bag,
the party. A crowd of people was also |iavo here a splendid centre for the cul Liberal Conservative Association was ! stretcher in tht* ease. If we wore to riiu-isc j To baUn^on hand from last audit. $I3JM lî-ood^oe record long
congregated at the Brussels depot, tivation of the sugar beet. Wt- have all held on Wednesday of Inst week™ in the j ^,®utr_l<^i ^ii^Uic t^it i ‘Fees, non-entered pupils 2 oo wood| “ 'short,
Hensall. Kincanhne, \\mghnm and the xvnter from the River Speed at our Town Hall. St. Mary’s, Mr. George D. | ifttic* better thSîît^e fo^er one. AViun he | J«n.u«ry. «^-Rate un.l grant from Hid.-*, per
stations along the line ot the Iaondon. eomuian,i an,i bcine situated in I owrie the President, being in the chair, says the cviiing lu the ji/ethodist t'hur.ii -aune i Lutowei tor mtb...................
Hur»>n A Bruce Kailtvay,i,l30 contributed ,Le centre of th. bet root-growing The- rep,«.elation.' from the various !-â“»V£a'«» AnTr», what p„ *«« « ' ^ '
a quota, swelling the train up to nut n 3ection of Ontario, it could not be unsuo municipalities /was very large, ami the conrtd«nce he must have in his own know- 1 ‘.. , _ TTarrj beforerivine qdcars by the time it reached London ces$ful/, greatest unanimity prevailed. The fob lfth^isA.®H"ri^^f0re*l'.,.n*aP» m «M
Among those who left this neighborhood We give below the advice of the lowing gentlemen were elected office- ! tu.v^be'üôe* not even atlempt to prox* tint. ' ' *$7 m Wheat, fall, per bush.,
«rere Allen Bristow and family, ol Wallace, ScienOfic Farmer, one of the best writ- bearers for the ensuing year :—II. Fred- typhoid lever exist* in Trowhrlugt-. And pa|d*Tril8tees *7 k, Wheat, spring, “
,,.rt-of "...iAmlrat.', fannly ; OcuJ;;;!- j,,.,, agricultural journal, in America : crick sharp. Esq., I’rosiHcnt; Jam,, 5-pSrmS XFV'SXSS'ig’&'i. jg S’'
lington, of Elma ; Miss t.osens, ‘«acini, ».q*|ie i,ee$ ja a plant which, to be profit Kidd, Esq., and the presidents of tin# minds, would it not be well If instead •>( n-it- .«s^unt on check* 1 25 I’eas.
of Wallace; also Peter M. Stewart,teacher. : aj,|v grown, requires a careful preparation various local associations in the Riding, eratlng his fiirmcr «talemenw, lie wyu t g■ f,,lerme<na.c Examination.................... 15 80 Bye.
of. Grey. This party intend local mg ( of ^ 1||nil> , Hlil should be made Vice Presidents ; II. A. !.. White, Secre % j hai,d
alîout thirty tildes north-west of w lmn ,j00)) f,v ploughing, he rendered friable : tarv ; Robert Eaton Treas. Executive j ptaülng tip thvlr hills,tk-tcrmlned tn ; a\u th. , u ---------
peg in the vicinity of Greenwood \\m. ,,y Vvpcate.l Minings, and the surface Commit tee for Blanri.ard :_WmV John- ' K^^ha m* Se jh'M State" Th': în u2
Nixon, Alfred Nixon and George binning | v|'lOUitt be fornietl into a smooth seed bed. 1 son and A. M.Driver: for Fullar ton, rapt, fact is, such a state <>f thimrs d.>«s n->t exbt ; T„ lanpp on h.in,. fr„m‘inst audit «! rt, .35

from Listowel ; Morris, about _•> miles j(. tvst;monv is to he believed, scarcely j ]{. Francis and Ferdinand Ullrich V lor here, us ev«y .reader (of t^ RaH'nr on* 1 fJoVernment and County grants ' “loof- m
their destination. too mut.|i attention can be given to those Hihbert, Thomas King and James Hop- »our hwat correspondent” was w«n awnrv. | Pj^5liS£>3ir$8for i*™-■■■■■■ ■■■'■■■ 222 ro

Henry Young, also from Llstowel. goe> , pre|i,ni,,arv operations. The best soil I wood ; for Mitchell, Hugh McIntyre and > that his statement# had no foundation Inlhci \vaiiace rate for 1878 1*3 «2
«n to Winnipeg. Wm. Stevens, of t.rey. , r ft (leor meUow loam, with a permeable Win. Abbott ; for Downie, J. Fairless and wa,rorreSpon«$eiît”p*»1!11vely do- Fees non-enten-d pupils ^ jw
S. S. \\ arnock, Hugh XVaniock, subsoil. The land requires to be well J. Brunner ; for South Easthope. P. Fry- j nicd writing thearticie w hen it first made its Treasurer Llstowel loan 320 00
Robert Mur.av of llowick, H. R. Ross, W nianuve(, alvl the manure well mingled fogleand John Loth ; ror St. Mary’s, A. ! HD|«ar»M.ce> «IfcliirlnK he wro‘eltn^ $2U35 2UT>aden, ami .lolin I roudtoot, of Grey, will ivitii the «oil; and an additional suppfv of Martin and A.Carman. Mr. A. Monteith Seei? fhrecd To acknowledge It.4 Xml nmv CH‘ ennn no
probably settle m the Big Saskatchewan j eonimercial fvrtilizier. as ri«-h super- having declined the nonmination tender allow me to a*k * question. When a man, * ^
.listrict ; Jacob Gathers of Urey. an< Jo l.n llhoa,,hattv 8h„uUl be furnished to the c,| him by the convention held in June, S^alKhM-tilhat " Kitovs- 1 Repairs; Ac 77 j»
Buchanan of KI mo. seek a homo m tin 1 j,-ills, along with the seed. About six |s78, the gentlemen present unanimously , pondent " does, stoops to publish su-ii nraiici- ^^unt8 Ac Î7 ,,
Beautiful Plains settlement : Henry Bell. leen poumls of seed per acre; and this ; chose T. P,. Guest, Esq., of St. Mary's, as . ous falsohtiods ns thwe which apiA-aret n , int,,rme<p’ale Examination 34 8»
Thou. Fyfe ami James Vyfe, "I • Vî*0’j should be planted in drills, about eight the Conservative standard hearer in the mnklmr'^Hîittlc polttiçaf capital,Puniï then Telegraphing, postage, Ac H Vi
«re tleslmcd lor I ortagv lui 1 raine : . ir>. | apart in the row, and the drills 1 coming general election for the l#ocal , toll-* a direct untruth to screen him-elf from j Accounts 22 54
Riclmrd Edwards and family, from Moles suiiivicntly apart to admit of one horse Legislature. From the assurance Mr. ^ÿ^èïon^s to^nîid^ho^ahhatb^M-h-M.l iwhal Balance on band 4.5 40
worth, also go to the I ortage. to join . i r. . w[t]t iuqjvinent to pass between. The 1 Guest received, his election is a foregone 1 charge uf to prosper ? Let us hope iii.-u when 1 gon3-
Edwards who is at present engage.! in ,K.arel. tjiese drills are, the better for the conclusion if he slioulu accept the nomi- j " our b'Cid corrv<|M>mlent " next wn- 's to the | ,5TR nn.
t«a,'l,inS at that |,Uee. W m. M«>«. » . : Mmt vkM, ,h, lwt« arc- dwarfed l.y nation. | mt’7m”r« XV.iiua to tLloldro n.le.ïrUi î" ?d raî^tT*i4 2
Elma, nnd lieilbon Bolton and lamil). (It I - . H | ,, smaller beets, say: ----------------------------------------- 1 Ihc printer will protect hi, own lauréat» by '.•KSS.nSirtïij'SS: ^ ' fflf 2
llenfryn, are makin-for the I.ittle j-11®' [rom one to one and one-half pounds, I -------- , assigning Ida uncle,„ tu the paper tSXg'oa»rSi toi *77 raw
katchewan. Mrs. Donald Scott and fain- ! in sugar than those or two or tiVELFH CIVIC CELEBH1T10X. ,««*•«._________ ____________ JT* gm. ‘ ‘f -“ • j»j»
iic, from Grey, will join her iiushand at | .i . , ,)(,iin(Ls weight. It will always be i ... M . Wood°soldNelkirk. Joseph and Win. Hall, from ■ . 'I'.le.ii-able to plant this seed with a r«itl,lU« In Hre,mrall,.„ LL.JU. Wood .old,
VI.Ur.lin 0,1 In Fisher* landing Wm , loun'l .lebliavu 10 piauv mis »eeu forlhc23«l ! nslnnl-Main lew, Frocea- ------ $1889 01El«l«r»lic, goto Ms her s In | mat-lime, of which there are many goo. I Fireworks-Am immense CovxCiL.-The municipal Council of the, 1978. CR.
Mitchell and wife, from W allai e, J. II. ^ j to be obtained. It is always well , . noected to be Present township of Elma met ntNewry on Saturday, nv Salaries, $i:i00 00
Berlins, from Palmerston ; George Porter- ^ , Oon*iderahle seed, so as to Crowd Lxpected to be Preeeul. 5th of April All the members provn . The rare 35 W
field and his two sisters, from Newry : , esvup(, ftCCulent8. When the beets are The inauguration of the city of Guelph j plitlU<fns°iere reKrwn Messm H--yd, Rear- 2» 57
£5 ulniy, ftSn^ShanTtonV Jame" I ginned, as they ! -ill be celebrated on the 23rd of April ; ^
an i i« u j, ,iwv three-fourths ot an inch high, the sur- ; |,v 8ug1i a demonstration-as has seWcun detached firom school section No. a and an- paid Trustees «o no

hewmgs and lamil), and Miss ->lcL i een . . niants can be removed more eeonom- taken pluce in this Province. A verv I nexed t«> svhoot sccUOn No. 4. the u-usieesof PaW ionn got In 1877 3^ nowhem-en:;1; ‘JmldO .°„b V pmS W than n.w plant, can ha r»»n in S.^mnd.tee ta. |J„ .ppoint^l I f. 8%®!* T. ‘Jg
whence they will piopabli proceeu e. t|u. vacant spaces. 1 he depth to llV the Council. It is expected there : tending school-there wa* no chmme nuule. ! Kurnitun •*>» *«>
ward. 1 he following officials ot t u G.55 . ,ftnt is tVom one half inch to one inch. W‘U1 be between twenty and thirty thons- 1 */r- I,?ur^,.n ,,ut-ud I* w aï i î^ce “ànîî ! Balanceon hand ___LÜ
H. were on board the tram whoa .t left u usl„t|y hm-ing or cultivât , „d vi,ilol, on t|„t ,,»v. will extend «U» 01
this station: '' R 1 itftn, Esq.. , Ujer ing 0f the field before thinning, and then their congratulations to the city and -no* gnuitcd. The pelMlon from January 1, 1879j-A**et* nowdue-
M^Oood’nan T." e„,tan(: cultivation» after thinning. Like the ukl, p.rt tk, demonstration.' The • KÎ «JM S5 ^»
Mr. Good .nan. I elegrapn. upenme-n *ni, corn p]ant, the beet plant requires fre- following officers have been appointed the gravel-road to lot Si. A resolution was . Townships rate for 187S.......................... mm
Mr. M. B. looker, travelling agent. John |Umit stirring of the soil during growth ; 1 hv the committee — President Mr Geo 1 passed slating that as soon ns th* proper road Llstowel grant, 1878 ................................ 250 00Living,'», jr , E» towel, ^ unies, thl be attended to,,1.Ï farmer j £.ema“ Pre, idem. .Vr j.' P.' liïSVtK. S5Ü
/lr. B. I raw lorn, comiuc or, ana -1r. noe<i not expect success. The beet plant millan : secretary. Mr. James Hewer i! wldrcsscd the Counct! and ratepajera present January l. 1879-Salary In arrears $250 00
\m logg, engineer A. Burnham, lwimHy llluUes leaves before it makes ; trv,isurer,Mr. Denis Coflee. The célébra- it Sd

tnuelhng age c ; ..^-i^ ftl, j much root, the leaves elaborate the j t;on commence early on the morning * la? paid over to the township at wane timenot . . .
wnukee il St. I nul Railway, was also on | ..^.-benic acid from the atmosphei-e, form ne ,i. , •» >...i seven 0‘cIv>..]< roval , very far distant, and advising the t ouncil to Oddfbllowship—A proclamation has

as e»trssrs1 « bssle «-a ; e-SBSSSSSSS assawa«ttss
aSriSSH

«m Msdnesilny morning. Mo are Rure the foave* are formed, then all cultivation " .x, eleven o’clock a grand build a High school inLlstowel. Tin-follow- vouchsafed to this Order during the past
lh« wi«h of all is tliat the loss which this lhould at once sto).. In lifting tlio beets ,riUInphal procession will be formed on tl,,r<ltf.f.?,ûtrct .',*7!fS ÜÆfSSi: . _ .
section has umlergone h_v je mg at luuvcst, ft *iwle is used to loosen th» the market square and march through iso.’snlarv. and $R.h:j, amount of Rbs.ni.-roll: At a meeting of the Presbytery of
«.f so many of our young men ma> ba a th am] pry UP the root, which Is then the principal streets, finally dispersing YCottUer, $5lkexpenses for taking Jto.Gamble Stratford, held during the meeting of 
great gain to the new freed from eavtK by knocking two roots on tL squTre. A large number of brass Ki» Synod in I^ndôn, on Wednestlay, Rev.
Northwest, ami that tin > may there real togetlier, and then thrown into a pile, bands and pipers will be present. The Ayer*, asking ro have i,»t 15. eon. 12. detn.-hyd j.j. Cameron, M. A., ot Shakes
i*e their highest anticipations. Ine tbe leaves having been first cut ofl hv a »>roce«ision will he headed l-y the mem- fr,,,“ *hü°l »ectl«>n No. 7 and aanexe»! to decided to decline the call presen
<T: " U tl e ° ou r° local agents *tro,,g Wow W1^.‘ ltlonSkni^; j tiers of the City Council and guests in ! pü il.-u'wh l ng loîs'l'' IT and 12. con. 2, him from Pt. Edward. Rev. Mr. Watt
Livingstone and Little, our local agents, are lhen imme<liately coveredw.tli leaves carriages. Then will follow the fiekl £u«n «chool jtrtlonW L andl ^rts of lots;1H rvsigno<l the pastoral charge of the

ÏSJSSÏÏÎ I *” froïï "r r- T' 10 I rifle S» b,^ , ÎÎÎJiiS'îi.îlîrÆ'-SSrcAWl «II» congregation, owing «0 ill
organisa , tic e , , . ,« vent the drying effect of wind, so that . Iiational societies, lepvesentatives of 1 Elma* Wallace. Also a By-law appointing, health,
manner m winch thev lookeu a ici U1<: I ti.e beets may not become wilte I, which trades citizen* At half-nest oneo’clock p«thma*tersj»qundkeeper*artdjfneeylewers,"dXw^lGrSr^thMM U^judicintio tbe'u- value to the manu- | ttKaJ ^iU “p^Ved to ‘ jiS*""' k
a desire to oblige are ,'avtw er, as well a, dummilimg ui weight ,, agricultural park, where the formal H. ndeij.m. 0 it Unite, a w su..van, 7 B H.iu-BEBH2EE iïïL,s.r^“Æiïzzx fe^dîioSfirrr «"BÈaH

on.l)’. gin*, and il» action » well «poken of. pUc# when *-->S0 will be offered in prizes. 7 W Cojj» «nib-So
,xn <m , TIITY G0 When the pulp from the theory,» return- ,;„m„ amusement, will continue Pj'Jïnuadf.îfw £™thn(?7JB&îm. Con*1
AAD M1LI. HIM V.V, e(l lo ,be soil, through the feeding to auring.the whole of the afternoon. At 7andR-No. 1 J Hamilton, 2 T Hunter. 3 R

On Wednesday another par tv. compris- cattle ami using the thing, the beet crop ejgbt o'clock in the evening a torchlight j ® Hl^’wôtt 4 Dt*o%
ing fifteen persons in all, namely, Abram j3 not very exhausting ; and a competent procession will be formed, and will par- Anderson, ’ton*, y and lu-No. 1 4 Gainer, i
«'.Morrison and family, llorrie-, James I authorin', T. T, Fuhling, asserts that the Mle the streets. Aleut nine o'clock a Si^S’Ï^H Jn^in'70 IrUne. (‘mis ’ n * ranee of Rev Hr. Rvereon .President of
McGill and family, (iorrie ; Johnson Bros . 1 suhstancy, restored to the soil by the grand display of fireworks will take place. rs Nol à'Herd.'wJ jobason, s T Harm, 4 J ...„ General Conference of fcjtiMetbo- 
Ford «vieil : ami Carter Bros., Eordwieh, manure resulting from the feeding of two ( and the public and other buildings will Nixon.-.J AfcÇlerg.eTJ Knna^J W Abraliam. pi . - : 0, :US dtinistry
left here hv the V. H. A L 11. Ry. for the thousand three hundred pound, of hay. ^ illumLted, ètî, v, Thu^' oSli Wv Kto SiKft ! SnCÔT'VUt will «nd
Northwest. They took » ear load of ! ,og,U,er with the refme or pulp, ,» suffi- i ___________________ _______ îïï,Y*Uw* .TÎ"kii^I , J «Semai 2STSuTo‘2JBESoffiaw
stork and gomls along with them Mr. 'dent to restoretho fertd.ly winch the iJ^WFST NOTES 1 bUu'ÏKvïSÉêï’, * There are lew living in that —
ticket». TIh» partv leflTin SlaresM# M** *'StSn“o7S^ who h.™ -vtF FA* WEST S0TES. ; a^mbood ,„»• who remember the pROCTOR A GALL,

Atwater, traveling agent of the road, ten on l,eet culture seem to furnish the Sixteen loaves of braad for $1 at Em- . 7 HT^htwk^PoundJ^^T Grubbe^B «wnt. ARCHITEnTR AND SUPERINTENDENTS.
Their route lav by way of the Canada following rule* :— ereon. w Kteveb*»n, C àVeNk-hoI. C Burnt. J Jolly. ACTIONAL D»ATH.—Dublin, .^rilL-. |.,an# and Elevation* of publie and
Southern, Michigan Central, « hicago A J. Use stubble land. There is not a ton of bay to be bought ; j Lambert. A afuudell JRurwevtowwô^ —This afternoon a sad[accident occurred bull dime* dur.aT?J, “ non^deun
Northwestern a,S connecting line, to « Fse land of deep ami permeable soil. in B.tlleford at any price ! a MàtohSl. J hKSum . J^lexanUoï t^UaJ- in the township o McKil lop three mdes Mr^Ont.
Winnipeg. Another large party i* being ! 3. Plough in the manure deeply, and The teachers ef Selkirk County have , rose, j ivrrin, J Johnson. J B Reich. J «truth- from here, resulting m the death ot a ÿ c pROCTOR, wIngham .
organized to leave hare on the---9th inst.. hmrow thoroughly. organised an association. , Î.Ti.'s.î'SÏÏi'ii.irJSf»li{SS.nE! ^ °‘ **T> S Dee MU, «
tiy the same route. A special through j 4. Vse artificial fertilizer in the drill. Bricks are reported scarce and have |nst. for the purpotw of panting Droioage Kelly. The la«l went out to ttin ’ — -----—-—-------------- --------- TTZ 7T
train i* vromised, and it is probable ti.at , 5 Plant tliicklv, and as early as pos- advanced $2U per thousand. By-laws- t. Fvllabtox. vierk. where hu brother was engaged cutting -a rissRS TRIMBLE, Dress and Mantle
«hero will iw a groat nmnoer lake ad- j sible. . . . . Those is a largo demand for houses in 1 .4^- fedTê Z, TSS»
vantage of it to reach the Prairie Prov 6. Cultivate intensively,i.e.,frequently g$.Boniface. tih> KnmUfon*r p*i*i*bie ( Mt*r on ooticed, the tree!. \ f Termsrwwouabie. Ladle#atu-uikm invited.

_________________ ______ _ ! *t ‘B'L I-.- » .ho season will A .«her body of MO M=iU. SfeS»«!Sag K^off give, an ac- I VvTM wSZ-----------------
Sr*» ttkAlX.—For pure seed wheat,oats, allow. «on moat ofwhom will* settle in Minne- mo«t de*te*tab??me«ii«Ttne the mont .Ki-eeabie count of the barbarous manner in which \\ p.. Rising three yeaewohtebeiieitirulblool^y,

barb-v, peas, com, clover, timothy and S, Prevent the roots from wilting after son, m<>« \f«nitobi of them all Child ran-taksn ** ekeerfallya» pug?ian political prisoner* are treated. B^lldCT âïUl COfltrüCtOr, «tend* over liha^kl  ̂with ^v^bone
turnip seed, also Singles, at the lowest they are pulled. , # ^^akota and Mamteba^ ^?à?wTkn«^-alM With the purpose of escaping from prison ; ° ,.ist«,wej ont. aWM-WSltollffife
price*. Call at J. G. Trbwaix’s. 9; Market as early as possible after Fhe Hudson Bay Company at Edmon nos—TTiat CaeSor Oti t* the roosl effl- the inmates tunnelled under the wall. imildis«« *f el\ doecriptiv** wll* in the Province. >*uil pwllgrce will be
* __ ... . .. i.»m( jagf-,, i;«>- _ ton has a very largo comer or a very e^cton* cathartle a»a coie of latentinal in- tk,, .«hame was betraved and as soon Houwe* Barn*. vw» v®r__FaIRI5I2 furnishe.l<m apphcatl«»n to
in^V'LtaL^“JffioV^rbftm8-------------------- ------------------- 1 «
n„«, chip sud expeditious printing U Th. Red Rive, is new open, hn. "« i «.mJ ^ ^'n g-tor-l o'f s-ddier, «a. pl-ed at .no en A,Mon rc-„. -««on
required, leave your older* with us. steamers nr# running yet. a pouou « **, ».

have been LISTOWEL AGENCY.
Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts on New York, payable In GolJ 

rency, bought and sold.
Office Hour*—From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 

Saturdays, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Agent'

?L":ary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Furniture, maps, <fcc.................................... -
Pos^mc.^stationery, advertising, *

rpHE GENUINE
X NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

organs id or Cur-Pal
BalLARGE FIRE AT BRUSSELS. ance i «

provisions, 
dit s‘owed

cause ns-

W. CURB
and excelleneeAre unrivalled for the range^

J. F. HARVEY,

jyjONEY ! MONEY !
Half aftethe loadi 

but for
at Climie, Hay *fc Co.

Coal oil, 20 cts.: 5 gallons 90 cts. ; me 
ilium sized crimp top chimnies, 5 cents ; 
good burners, 10 cts., at Hacking's drug

MCDONALD’S BANK.
The division Thursday morning stood 

as follows by provinces : Block. Wain 8U LISTOWEL,
Is the sole A Kent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine manufactured, pfive him a call.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
Repairing promptly attended P>-

Llstowel. January, 1879. M

other*, desiring 
d notes, or with

nt* and i 
■ndorse

merelia
money on short date < 
good collateral security, van obtain It at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rate of

Farmers.

zPaints, Oils and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking's Drug Store r—21

yt Kar
SIX I'EIt CENT PER ANNUM
on money received on deposit. Can he drawn 
at any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts Issued to all points In Canada, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of Canada 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office Hocks—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

new ones.
Newest styles in Oxford and Regatta 

Shirtings, at Bean &, Gee’s.
Parties owing me small accounts will 

take this as a notice to call and pay up, 
J. A. Hacking.

i
hand. REMOVED 1TR0WBIZIDUE.

and save costs.

•jSS

:: I!
asm

1

Agency__Mr. John Page lias been ap
pointed a* agent for the Galt Ni rsery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, &c., will be acknowledged 
by us. D. Callwem. & Son, Galt. 29c

a. McDonald «t co
If1"'», w. McMillan

Osborne's Block. Main Street. Llstowel
ha* removed to tho

gCOTT’S BAN K,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.
MASONIC BLOCK,

One door east of Brlcker's Hardware store, 
where lie has opened out a new and extensive 
stock of

FINE GROCERIES,

LISTOWEL MARKSi, ESTABLISHED 1873.s£S w ill£t.r h”1*-'-: ‘“T"

- !? l
S JS
8 5iJ

4.™ :s
s smin

; is «

general Banking business. Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn nt any time. Money advanced 
in small or large amounts at all times, on 

notes or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager ami Proprietor.

y?1*’
Flour, per cwt.. 
Oatmeal, “

WIN ES,,& LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.
lie Is determined to SELL CHEAP

°»

: I
good endorsed

Call and Inspect his new premises and stock- -

w. McMillan*

Masonic Block, Main Hired, Listowel.
MONEY TO LOAN.

THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH 0USES AND BUILDING LOTS

fob sale
INVESTMENT COMPANY

MARKETS.TORONTO
PRICKS AT FAR

OF CANADA.
. _ £0(Hi,o<>0 STERLING.

HEAD OFFICE, EUINUVROH.
P$J CAPITAL,

MILL AXD WELLLXGTOX STREETS. 
ms to suit buyers.rr GEORGE DRAPER.ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :

The Hon T N Gibb*. Chairman ; Wm H 
Howland, Esq ; Fred’k Wyld. Esq ; General 
Manager, Hon Jos- Patton, y VK?j;!a’aT™rr f™"“- CARRIAGE WORKS.j I STO XY EL

Mutton.by earn 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Butler, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy, 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bug, 
liny, per ton.

The Gompany loan on Improved farms, and 
productive property In eitlts, towns und In
corporated villages

Loans made on periods to sull applicants,upon

THE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.
For further Information apply to

ITEW FIRM.

GODDARD & GREEN.i,from Emerson,

tul-tur-
GoDHAim, late of the firm of 

and M( Rkth Gkef.n, bavin 
irtm-rslilp, are now manu.

ï',v
Into papENNELL & DING MAN,

BABEI6TEES,
Attorneys, Solicitor*, tie. Offices—Over Mes
srs. Cliiule, Huy & Co.’s store. Main Street.
LTt0GVCF

CARRIAGES, R TCO TES,
FARMERS DEM OCR A TS,

LI MilER( n’AGOXS, ±C,

VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,.
and which they will sell

A.T BOTTOM PRICES.

D B DING MAN, Llstowel.

Valuator? Llstowel I

D B Dl.XG.MAS MONEY TO LOAN.r S XF.L1

A GEARING. BARRISTERS,QMITII
IO 'Attorneys. Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel. Ont.

It. tixiTU. J. Gbaysux Smith.
Gkahixg. 1-Ay

IN SUMS FROM *200 TO *20,000,
71 PER CENT.

ON FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
In connection 

price obtainable

mortgages drawn up, 
ig done Apply to

ADAM HIST. Agent, Ac., 
12th con Wallace. Tevlotdale P O

x;^toAtisr?.,ï5r.:Sî,?j8;
material before purchasing elsewhere.

AT

No apprentices employed- 
guaranlci-d.

ltKKAiKixG. Painting, Tiumming, Ac.,
JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physician*and Hur- 
geons, Ontario Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucheur. Offlee and residence, first door east 

ss Bros show rooms, Main street, Un

done with neatness and dispatch.
Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams’ Ag

ricultural Implements kept on hand.
GODDARD & GREEN,
alluce and Inkerman street*

paid for good 

and general

The highest 
mortgages 

Deeds and 
conveyance

corner Wal 
Llstowel. June 19th. 1878IT. MIClIEXER, M. D.. Physician

Surgeon and Accoucheur. Offlee at Ills 
Drug Store, Osborne’s block. Main street.Lls
towel. Residence—that lately occupied hy 
Mr. D. M. Gordou. Main 8t. east. 23

J. J. VANSTONBJJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.

Is prepared to give the very best bargains In

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brooches, Ear-rings and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

JJRS. DILLABOUGH à DINGMAN,
^PHYSICIAITS, &C. 
Offices : Over Livingstone’s drug store. Dr. 
nillabough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Plugmau, Main street 
east, opposite the lute residence of Mr. Donald

The largest and best assortment of

HARDWARE,
In Llstowel. Is to be had atM. B RU C E,

STTBta-ZEOIT DEITTIST,
lute of Toronto. Graduate of the Roynl Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. Offlee—Over Bean A 
Gee’s Store. Main street, Llstowel.

Teeth ex tracte without pain by the use of 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas. 1»

TATHAM & CO’S., He would also Invite public attentlonjo tb#
TAULES*of every description. Lazarus A 
Morris’ Spectacles always on hand.

where nettling but Hardware In all It* 
branche* I* kept PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES

Special attention given to repairing.

DRY GOODS STORE IX COXXECTIOX-

Remember the place—Corner Ma 
streets, Llstowel.

rnHOS. FVLLARTON,
NEWBY, ONT.

Issuer of Marriage License*. Commissioner In 
B H ; Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, and all Con- 
vevanelng done on reasonable terms. 

MONEY TU LE
in and Dodd.CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM A CO.
52

J VAN8T0NEL. ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT.
, Licensed Anetloneer for the County of 

Perth. Conveyancer, do. Mort eng**, Deed*. 
Ae.. drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property at lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales can be made either at 
Newry or at the Standard offlee. Llstowel. 40

R. 1.1,1 owel.Oot.
J ISTOWEL TANNERY.

rjWE CHEAPEST AND BEST

SEWING MACHINES in Town
TOWNER & CAMPBELL,mHOS. E. IIAY, Auctioneer for the

sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Climie, Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 
STANDARD Office, promptly attended_to: 
Money to loan. >Y

Manufacturers ofALEX. MORROW’S.
SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

EVERY M AC Til XE GUARANTEED 
7r-*rSewing machines repaired on shortest 

noticeb«£n ÏHhn?„e,gy1h'; rnomWaS

tensive business being done by the coal j tlce
companies the ensuing season. At pres- --------------
ent matters are looking bright, and there ! 
is reason to believe tiiat every miner in j 
the county now has all the work he i

The cheapest

teas constantly on band,M

VVIMIMON HOTEL, Wallace Street.

I nectlon.

the di In quantity west of Toronto.

SALT, 85 cents per barrel, under cover.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

ALEX. MORROW. 
West End Grocer)

Wholesale and Retail.
iyListowel, Ont.

wishes.
A Venerable Clergyman— Sunday [
»__— - ±1, „ T 1*1, anitM.«llsi(l|.r rtf flirt fi rv t

pEACE! PEACE ! PEACE !last was the 34th anniversary of the first T> AILWAY HOTEL, ^d}?*®*1** 
entrance nf Rev. Dr. Ryerson rrcsi.lent of (^S^XorL1‘Thl'.SÎÏ«ei 
the General Conference of U|u<Metho- | greatly enlarged and newly fitted u^throngh-

Cnlthe «*/."w. Tl 'VI 1 “'find It a desirable and
! convenient stopping place. Every attention 
1__«e... 4k. T« .i-t or criiPstH. *7

Llstowel. Ont.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALKT ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.

J A. M. MORROW,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble 

GRANITE MONUMENTS IMPORTED 
AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

A. M MORROW.

Also a number of
PABK LOTS

situated In the best partrof tho town-
Apply to PETER LILUCOC. llnekin

pXECUTORS SALE.

The Executors of the
31 LATE JOSEPH PEFFERS

-y-OVNO ROADSTER STALLION OlTfer for sale the south half of lot four. In the 
ninth concession of MvruUigtpn, contafoln*

NINETY-NINE ACRES.
There are eighty-eight acres cleared and In a 
good State or cultivation. There are on tho 
premise* n good bank harn.3flx.58. nearly new. 
also a small frame house : tserc Is bIwi num
ber of fruit tree* bearing. The farm I* sRnat- 
ed on Hies * H R R., eight mtle* from Lie- 
towel. There 1* llkcry to be « station on the 
corner of the place. For further particulate 
and terms, etc., CD<*iUre oi the undersigned,

J. E. TERHVNE, Barrister, de., I.lsirorel. 
or to WM. T.. KELLS. Llstowel.

Llsiowel. S» pt. 3, «87^. - *1‘

“ HURON CHIEF.
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